Objective: Based on the tenets of traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) theory, Kampo medicines were selected and applied to two cases of Churg-Strauss syndrome and Henoch-Shönlein purpura. Two vasculitis syndrome patients exhibited persistent symptoms and abnormal blood tests after treatment with conventional therapies. Methods: As the two cases had "blood stagnation" and "damps and heat" and one had a "yang deficiency" in terms of TCM theory, we applied certain selected Kampo medicines. Results: In case 1, the patient presented with hypereosinophilia, venous thrombosis, pulmonary infarction, decreased platelet count, ulner nerve palsy and Raynaud's phenomena, which led to a diminished quality of life. After starting the Kampo medicines, the patient improved quickly and recovered within 11 months. In case 2, persistent purpura, abdominal pain, and bloody feces quickly improved and disappeared after Kampo treatment. After starting the Kampo medicines, prednisolone was stopped at 21 days without any sign of relapse to date. Conclusion: Kampo medicines helped clear the persistent abnormal symptoms and laboratory findings of vasculitis syndromes, Churg-Strauss syndrome and Henoch-Shönlein purpura, which had responded inadequately to the conventional therapies administered.
Introduction
Churg-Strauss Syndrome (CSS) and Henoch-Shönlein purpura (HSP) belong to the vasculitis syndromes, in which inflammation and blood vessel damage are common. Since the blood vessels are normally responsible for sending adequate nourishment to the bodily tissues and the interior of these vessels is easily damaged, various pathologies result from such vessel damage. 1 HSP is usually seen in children, and is characterized by palpable purpura, arthralgias, gastrointestinal signs and symptoms, and glomerulonephritis. It is a small-vessel vasculitis. The presumptive pathogenic mechanism is immune-complex deposition. Diagnosis of HSP is based on clinical signs and symptoms. A skin biopsy specimen is useful to confirm leukocytoclastic vasculitis with IgA and C3 deposition by immunofluorescence. 3 These diseases are reported to exhibit a good response to corticosteroid hormones. However, there are patients with CSS or HSP who do not completely recover and suffer from an incomplete remission state which degrades their quality of life (QOL).
The patient with CSS improved to some degree, with the application of conventional therapies in a university hospital, at the acute stage. However at the chronic stage symptoms included hypereosinophilia, venous thrombosis, pulmonary infarction, decreased platelet count, and Raynaud's phenomena which did not improve and the patient had persistent coldness of the limbs and an unpleasant facial flush in a warm environment, which lowered QOL drastically.
The patient with HSP showed improvement with conventional therapies, mainly steroidal hormones. However, his condition worsened soon after a tapering down of the prednisolone dose which had been repeated.
From the perspective of traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) theory, we diagnosed the pathogenesis of these diseases as related to "static blood" 4 and in the case of the inflammation of the vasculitis, as related to "dampnessheat", 5, 6 mainly in the morbid vessels, and also, in case, 1, yang deficiency (coldness of finger and limbs and/or being sensitive to coldness). 7 We treated the patients with Kampo medicines which are traditionally used to "activate blood and resolve stasis" and "clear heat and drain dampness" 8 and also, only in case 1, added a Kampo medicine which warms the channels or meridians, 9 dissipates cold, 10 and unblocks the blood vessels. These treatments helped bring about prompt recovery and a return to a normal QOL.
Case reports Case 1: A 13-year-old boy with Css
The patient's complaints were persistent hypereosinophilia, left femoral deep venous thrombosis, pulmonary infarction, decreased platelet count, Raynaud's phenomena since the start of disease, facial hot flushes in warm environments, ulnar nerve palsy, and pain with edema of the legs after extended walking, despite the conventional therapies administered.
For three years prior to admission to the university hospital with malaise, petechiae, and purpura, the patient had been suffering from allergic rhinitis. He was diagnosed as having CSS with hypereosinophilia, vasculitis with extravascular eosinophils accumulation, diffuse pulmonary infiltrate, and ulnar nerve palsy. Furthermore he had left femoral deep venous thrombosis and pulmonary infarction. On the 5th day after hospitalization for suspected pneumonia with septic shock, he received pulse doses of methylprednisolone and gabexate mesilate. Following this treatment the fever, chest pain and the diffuse pulmonary infiltrate disappeared along with normalization of eosinophil count (Figure 1 ). For the persistent left femoral deep venous thrombosis and pulmonary infarction, he was given heparin and warfarin with prednisolone. which continued to be administered even after discharge from the hospital (Figures 2 and 3 ).
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The pulmonary segmental shadow caused by pulmonary infarction disappeared after six months. The left femoral deep venous thrombosis and ulnar nerve palsy disappeared after nine months (Figures 1-3) .
At 81 days after discharge from the hospital, the Kampo medicine "Saireito" (Chi ling tang: in Chinese) (TJ 114) was started (two-packs/day: a normal dose for a child) to prevent the side effects of prednisolone.
12 TJ indicates that this is a product of Tsumura Co (Akasaka, Minatoku, Tokyo, Japan).
The medical practitioner decided to apply Kampo medicine because there were signs of hypereosinophilia remaining seven months after discharge from the hospital, with an unstable platelet count, femoral deep vein thrombosis, ulnar nerve palsy, Raynaud's phenomena, facial hot flushes in a warm environment, leg pain with edema after extended walking, and coldness of the limbs accompanied by reduced QOL. The patient visited the Toyodo Hijikata Clinic on the 224th day after discharge from the hospital.
From the standpoint of TCM theory, he was diagnosed as having "static blood" 4 based on thrombosis and infarction of the blood vessels and dark vena sublingualis, as well as "dampness-heat" 5, 6 in the affected vessels, based on vasculitis, and as having a "Yang deficiency" 7 based on cold limbs, sensitivity to cold, and Raynaud's phenomenon. Accordingly, we prescribed the decoction of Tokishigyakuka-gosyuyusyokyoto for the Yang deficiency to warm the channels, disperse cold, nourish the blood and unblock the blood vessels (Table 1) . 13 For "blood stasis", Botanpi (mutanpi), 14 Tonin (tauren), 15 Syachu (zhe chong), 16 and Suitetsu (shui zhi)
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After prescribing Kampo medicines, the Raynaud's phenomena, cold and painful limbs, and abnormal platelet count quickly normalized, and hypereosinophilia gradually improved to a normal level, with transient deterioration, over a period of 10 months. The left femoral venous thrombosis and ulnar nerve palsy disappeared after nine months ( Figure 3) .
The rationale for why these Kampo medicines were applied is related to the activities of these respective herbs composing Kampo medicines as seen in Tables 1-4 .
Case 2: A 2-year-old boy
Since the middle of April 2000, the patient had been suffering from a common cold. On the 25th of April, petechiae appeared on the right leg and spread to the left leg and both forearms.
Abdominal pain with watery diarrhea, bloody stools, and knee joint pain were noted, with the latter appearing and recovering spontaneously. As the purpura became aggravated, he was hospitalized and diagnosed with HSP.
He was treated with prednisolone successfully for the abdominal pain and bloody stools, but the symptoms reappeared with the tapering of the drug (Figure 4 ). The family of the patient requested treatment with Kampo medicine.
Based on TCM theory he was diagnosed as having "blood stagnation" with purpura, 4 as having Yin deficiency with Yang hyperactivity 21 based on a rapid pulse (90/min) and excitability, along with "dampness-heat" based on the existence of vasculitis and preference for cold rather than hot food. We prescribed Keishi-bukuryogan (Guizhifulinwan)
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(TJ 25) for "blood stagnation" 22 (Table 3) . Sanmotsuogonto (Sanwuhuangqintang) (TJ 121) (Table 4) 19,23-25 for Yin deficiency with Yang hyperactivity 21 and Orengedokuto (Huanlienjiedutang) (TJ 15) for "clearing dampness-heat" ( Table 2) . 18 As shown in Figure 4 , in spite of the tapering down of the prednisolone, soon after the administration of the Kampo medicines, the purpura and abdominal pain drastically decreased, and the bloody stool subsided. Despite the fact that he stopped the prednisolone three weeks after starting the Kampo medicines, his improved condition continued, leading to discharge from the hospital.
Discussion
In Case 1, the platelet decrease might be the result of a pulmonary infarction. The prednisolone pulse therapy may have aggravated the infarction. It is not clear whether his mother's toxoplasmosis infection during pregnancy influenced his constitution.
In CSS with eosinophilia and systemic vasculitis, "blood stagnation" is present due to the pulmonary infiltrate of eosinophilia caused by vasculitis. As mentioned above, botanpi, tonin, syachu, and suitetsu resolved the blood stagnation and accelerated the blood flow.
14-17 Tokisigyakukagosyuyusyokyoto (Tangukuei decoction for frigid extremities plus evodia and fresh ginger), 13 which in TCM warm the channels, disperse cold, and unblock blood vessels, were given.
For inflammation, "dampness-heat" in TCM, Orengedokuto, which traditionally relieves heat and dampness, was applied. These formulas and remedies are considered to work synergistically to prompt recovery.
With Case 2, as shown in Case 1, vasculitis has the characteristic of "heat and dampness", for which Orengedokuto was applied. Deposits of immune complex in the blood vessels or purpura mean blood stagnation in TCM, for which Keishibukuryogan was applied ( Table 3 ). The fact the patient preferred cold drink, and was feverish with Clears heat and eliminates irritability Notes: Coptis decoction to relieve toxicity (Us name 18 ), Huang lian jie du tang (Chinese name). N (see Table 1 ). a rapid pulse rate suggested Yin deficiency with internal heat, 26 for which Sanmotsuogonto was prescribed (Table 4) . 23 These prescriptions are also supposed to work synergistically so as to affect a quick recovery. These cases with systemic vasculitis had "blood stagnation" and "dampness-heat" in terms of TCM. Properly selected remedies for "blood stagnation" and "heat and dampness" seemed to help achieve patient improvement. Invigorates the blood and dispels blood stasis
Notes:
* Cinnamon twig and Poria pill (Us name), Gui zhi fu ling wan (Chinese name).
22
N (see Table 1 ). Main function in human radix scutellariae (Ogon: huam qin) 19, 6 Clears heat and dries dampness radix rehmanniae (shojio: sheng di huang) 24, 3 Clears heat and cools blood. Nourishes the Yin and generates fluids radix sopphorae (Kujin: Ku shen) 25 Clears heat and dries dampness. Kills parasites and stops dampness and itching Notes: *Three herbs Baikal skullcap decoction (alternative Japanese name). 23 In Japan many doctors treat diseases which are not treatable with conventional therapies with Kampo medicines or TCM. Further investigation is needed to give better insight into which of these medicines should be incorporated into normal practice.
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